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Suo-moto Notlce
To

servrce;
v) recommend additiona-l services to be notilied under section 3 and may also

suggest modification in the notifications already issued for better implementation
of this Act;
issue general instructions, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act for the
guidance of Designated Officers, the First Grievalce Redressal Authority and the
Second Grievance Redressal Authority;
impqse penalty on Desigrrated C,fficer or any other official involved in the process

vi)

vii)
of providing such service up to a sum of twenty thousand rupees, as deemed fit

der the circumstances of the case and a-llow compensation up to flve thousand
s, to be paid to eligible person by defaulter;
the Commission is satislied that there are reasonable grounds to inquire

a matter arising out of the provisions of this Act, it may, suo-moto, initiate an
iry in respect thereof. The Crommission shall, while inquiring into any matter

der this section, have the same powers as are vested in a Civil Court while
a suit under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, in respect of the following

matters, namely: -
i) summoning the pirrties;
ii) receiving oral evidence on oath or written evidence on affrdavits;
iii) requiring the discovery and inspection of documents;
iv) requisitioning of any public record from any office;
v) obtaining copi.es of record from any court in accordance with law;
vi) issuing summons for examination of witnesses or documents; and
vii) any other matter, which may be prescribed.

3. Smt. Usha had submitted a complaint vide e-mail dated 17.05.2022(copy enc1.)
regarding change in ownership details in property tax register for her plot in Sector-
18, Panipat. She had submitted her request on portal to rectify tl e same on
O2.Oa.2O2l vide application no.03738855 but had not received any response from
MC Panipat even a-fter severa-l reminders. She had a.lso raised this concem on CM
Window on 2O.O8.2O27 vide reference no. CMOFF/ N /2021, I O72O59 but no action
was taken on the same either. Taking cognizance of the issue as it is a notified
service at seria-l no. 44, namely, 'Change of owner in property tax

/sH, 
x.qq\\ \+e Dated:Jp .O9 -2022

Sh. Navdeep Singh,
the then Steno, Municipal Corporation, panipat
(now Clerk MC Karnal)

The Har5zana Right to Service commission (hereinarter referred to as the commission)
has been constituted under Har5rana Right to service Act, 2o14 (hereinafter referred. to
as the ActJ to ensure delivery of notified seryices within notified timelines. These
services have been notified by pubiication in the official Gazette by the State
Government under Section 3 of the Act.

2. The Section 17 of Haryana Right to Service Act,2014 reads as under:
i) take suo-moto notice of failure to deliver service in accordance with this Act and

refer such cases for decision to the First Grievance Redressal Authority or the
Second Grievance Redressa-l Authority or pass such order, as may be
appropriate:

ii) carq/ out inspections of offices entrusted vvith the delivery of services and the
offices of the First Grievance Redressal Authority and the Second Grievance
Redressal Authority;

iii) recommend Departmental action against any officer or employee of the State
Govemment, who has failed in due discharge of functions cast upon him under
this Act;

iv) recommend changes in procedures and process re-engineering for delivery of
seryices which may make the delivery more transparent and earlier;

Provided that before making such a recommendation, the Commission shall
consult the Administrative Secretary in-charge of the Department which is to deliver the
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register(except in death case) under ULB Department, a letter no.2076 dated
zo.os.zozz followed by a reminder no. 2376 dated 09.O6.2022 were sent to the
commissioner, MC-Panipat, Haryana to take cognizalce and furnish action taken/
status report along with reason and name of officer responsible for delay in the
matter to the commission by 02.06.2022 artd 77.06.2022 respectively. In reference,
a reply dated 23.06.2022 was received vide which it was informed that the issue has
been iesolved, but it was observed by the Commission that action was taken on a
new request made by t]"e comp].ainant on O2.06.2022 after the intervention of the
commission and a]so no report was received regarding initia-1 2 complaints dated
O2.O8.2O21 and.2O.O8.2O21. Therefore, a letter no.27 76 dated 05.07.2022 followed
by a reminder no.3078 dated 25.07.2022 was issued to commissioner, MC,Panipat,
rtrry"rru to explain as to why no action was taken on previous 2 applications made
by ihe complainant. In reference, a memo ',ide no.3424 dated 26.07.2022 was
received vide which commission's queries were not alswered. Consequentiy, a
show cause notice vide letter no.3502 dated 23.08.2022 was issued to Sh. Jitender
Kumar, Deputy Municipal commissioner, MC, Pa-nipat being the Designated officer
for t]1e service in question. A reply vide letter no. 3951 dated 05.09.2022(copy enc1.)

was received which informed that steno-sh.Navdeep singh was responsible for the
two complaints marked by the complainant in August, 2021. Thus, a suo-moto notice
is hereby issued to you, Sh. Navdeep singh, the then steno, Municipal corporation,
Panipat (now Clerk, MC Karnal) for delay in delivery of a service notifred under the
Haryana Right to Service Act, 2074 and to further decide as to why a penalty of
Rs.iO,OOO may not be imposed upon you and a compensation of {5000 may not be
paid to the applicant in this case for your act of omission.

4. In exercise of powers of Civil Court conferred upon the Haryana Right to Service
commission, by section 17(3) (c) of the Haryana Right to service Act 2014, to conduct
this Inquiry, you, Sh. Navdeep Singh, the then Steno, Municipal Corporation, Panipat
(now Cterk, MC Karnal) are directed to furnish the reply pertaining to this case by
17.1O.2O22 through email at rtsc-hrv@sov.in. The reply should be signed by you and
not by anyone on your behalf.

Further, in exercise of powers of Civil Court conferred upon the Haryana Right to
Service Commission, by Section 17(3)(a) of the Haryana Right to Service Act 2074' to
conduct this Inquiry, the Commission further directs you, Sh. Navdeep Singh, the
then Steno, Municipal Corporation, Panipat (now Clerk, MC Kamal) to appear before
shri T.c. Gupta, chief commissioner of Haryana Right to Service commission, either
in person or through Video-Conference at 11.3oam on 19.10.2022 if reply is not
submitted for further proceedings in this inquiry.

BY ORDER OF THE HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT CHANDIGARH

Encl: As above
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Sube Khan

Under Secretary-cum- Registrar,
Haryana Right to Service Commission

E-mail: rtsc-h v.ln
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Endst. No HRTsc/ Ht€ l$.lqu Is'M -]-q\l q\?C Dated'3o.o9.2o22

A copy is forwarded to Smt. Usha (complainant) to inform her to be present through
VC during hearing.

(Sube Khan)
Under Secretary-cum- Registrar,

Haryana Right to Service Commission
E-mail: rtsc-hrr4Esov.in
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